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ABSTRACT 
The effec tiveness of two form ulati ons of pine o il (Norpine 65 and BBR-2) in protecting 
wh ite spruce fro m attacks by spruce beetl es was tested in south -central Alaska. Fifty 
percent of the pheromone-bai ted trees were protected by Norpine 65 fo r I year after 
treatment whereas onl y 33 % were protected by BBR-2. Baited trees sprayed with No rpi ne 
65 and BBR-2 were attac ked less frequently than were ba ited check trees and susta ined a 
lower attac k de nsit y pe r tree. The percentage of trees protected by Norpine 65 was 13 % 
greater than those protected by BBR-2. Although 85 % of the trees treated wi th No rp ine 65 
we re attac ked . the attack densi ty was approx imately ha lf that of trees treated with BBR-2. 
INTRODUCTION Safranyik 1985). 
The sp ruce bee tl e (D elldrocrollus mjipennis [Kirby J) is 
the most destructi ve insect of white sp ruce (Picea gillam 
I Moench] Voss) in south -central Alaska. Much of the 
tim ber loss du ring the past 10 yeasrs has been in areas 
wi th high-value trees, such as rec reational and reside nt ia l 
areas (Werner and Holsten 1983). Lindane is currentl y 
reg istered in the United States by the Environme nta l 
Protecti on Age ncy for sp ruce beetl e cont rol: however. 
fo rest resource managers and home owners arc re luctant 
to usc linda ne because of it s high tox icity to mammals and 
it s persistent res idues. For these and other reasons the re is 
a need to deve lop methods for protec ting high-va lue . 
ind ividual wh ite spruce trees from attac k by spruce bee-
tles- methods that are effec ti ve and acceptable to the 
publ ic. A naturall y occurr ing compound that appea rs to 
repel bark beetl es is pine oi l. This compound is a by-
product of the sulphate pulping process and is a complex 
mix ture of natu ra lly occurring de ri ved secondary and 
terti ary terpene alcohols and other te rpene hyd roca rbons. 
Norpine 65' and BBR-2' are two compounds consisting 
of mixtures of terpe ne hydroca rbons that have been fie ld 
tested aga inst ambrosia bee tles. Trypodelldroll Iillearul/I 
O li vier. (N ijholt 1980) and D elldrocTOlIlIS ba rk beetl es 
(Nijho lt and Mc Mullen 1980. Nijholt el 01. 198 1. Rich-
mond 1985. McMullen and Sa fran y ik 1985). Ne ithe r 
compound is currentl y registered as an insec ti c ide in the 
United States. 
Nijho lt el 01. ( 198 1) reco rded a 67 % reducti on in 
spruce beetle attacks on white spruce trees treated with 
Norpine 65. Richmond ( 1985) reported that Norpine 65 
prov ided 100 % protection to lodge pole pine (Pillus COI/ -
rOrTa va r. lari(olia Enge lm .) from attack by mountain pine 
beetl e (D. ponderosae Hopkins). In comparison. BBR-2 
protected 47 % of the treated trees. BBR-2 and Norpine 65 
protected lodgepole pine whe re mounta in pine beetl e 
populati ons were low, bu t the compounds we re less effe-
c itve when beetl e pressure was hi gh (Mc Mullen and 
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Field tests we re conducted in south -cent ra l Alas ka to 
test Norpine 65 and BBR-2 as , prays fo r protecting white 
spruce from attac k by spruce beetl e. T he tests were 
conducted in 1983 and 1984 along Kenai Lake in the 
Seward Range r Distr ict. Chugach National Fores t. 
MATERI ALS AN D METHODS 
In 1983 , 30 un infested live white spru ce trees with an 
ave rage d iame ter at breast height (dbh) of 30. 86 ± 6.65 
em and an ave rage he ight of 17.6 ± 0.60 m we re selected 
in a northeast aspect sta nd that was heavil y interspersed 
with beetl e- infested trees. Fifteen trees were random ly 
ass igned to each of two treatments-BBR-2 ancl untreated 
chec ks. In 1984. 50 uninfested li ve white spruce were 
randoml y selected in an area adj ace nt to the 1983 test , ite. 
Treatments consisted 01" 40 trees sprayed wi th Norp ine 65 
and 10 untrealed check trees. Trees were located a mi ni-
mum of 30 m from othe r treatment trees. BBR-2 ancl 
Norp ine 65 were applied undiluted with a garden-type 8- 1 
pressure sprayer to Ih" bark surface of the tree bole (2 I per 
tree) to a he ight of 3 m until the bark was thoroughl y wet. 
To test the e fkc ti ve ness of the two pine oi l fo rmula-
tions. treated and untreated check trees were baited with I 
ml of agg regation pheromone frontalin (Werne r and Hol-
sten 1984) fo r 60 days a ft e r treatment. The pheromone 
was di spersed from pe rfo rated po lyeth ylene vials at -
tached directl y to the south s ide of the trees at breas t 
he ight. A 20- by 50-cm piece of wire hard wa re c lo th 
(mesh size 6.3 by 6.3 mm) coated with Stikem Spec ial® 
was attached to the bole of each tree d irec tl y above the 
pheromone di spe nse r to compare the number of spruce 
beetles visiting the treated and untreated trees. 
Treatment e fli cacy was computed by record ing the 
number of attacks on the lower 3 m of the bole and the 
numbe r of trees that d ied afte r treatmen t. Trees were 
examined at 3 months after treatment to record trap catch 
and attack densiti es in the sti cky traps: tree morta lity was 
recorded at 13 months. Successful attacks we re charac-
teri zed by pitch tubes o r entrance holes (Hard er (f l . 
1983). Li ve trees wi th no a ttacks or < 10 attac ks!3 m o l' 
lowe r bole we re considered to be protected by the treat-
ment. Analysis of variance and Wal ler and Duncan 's 
Bayes LSD test (Duncan 1975) we re used to compare 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Spruce beetl e populations we re extremely high in the 
stud y areas during 1983 and 1984. Eleven of the BBR-2-
treated trees (or 73%) were attacked compared 10 14 
(93 %) of the untreated check trees. Sixty-seven pe rcent of 
the treated trees died within I yea r a fter treatment com-
pared to 93 % of the check trees. Thirty-four or 85 % orthe 
Norpine 65- treated trees we re attacked compared to 10 or 
100% of the check trees. Fifty pe rcent of the treated trees 
died compared to 90 % of the check trees. Although 
signifi cantl y more trees treated with Norpine 65 were 
attac ked than those treated with BBR-2 . the seve rity of 
a ttac k was less. There was no differe nce between treat -
ments in the percentage of check trees attacked . Those 
check trees that li ved apparentl y had littl e beetl e pressure 
as few beetles we re caught in traps and beet le attac k 
density was < 3 per 3 m of the lower bole. 
Trees treated with Norpine 65 caught signiti cantly 
fewer beetl es and sustained fewer attacks than untreated 
checks: trees treated with BBR-2 caught fewer beetles 
than chec ks but had as many beetl e attac ks (Table 1) . 
Norpine 65-treated trees that died caught fewer beet les 
and had fewer attacks than trees that died in the BBR-2 
treatment. There was no diffe re nce in the number of 
beetles caught and attack densities between trees treated 
with Norpine 65 and BBR-2 and that we re still li ving 13 
months aft er treatment. 
Norpine 65 prov ided more protection to white spruce 
from attac k by spruce beetl es than did BBR-2. The mode 
of ac ti on of pine oi l is unknown bu t evidence suggests it 
acts as an olfactory or gustatory repellent. It remains 
questionable whether phytotox icity occurs in some spe-
c ies of conifer : phytotoxic ity was not evident in this study. 
Although both No rpine 65 and BBR-2 prov ided some 
protec tion to white spruce from bee tle attack. the compo-
sition and concentration of active ingredients was un-
known. In add ition. variat ion of ac tive ingredients 
probably occurs among batches of pine o il obtained from 
different pulping runs. and unt il the acti ve ingred ients arc 
known and bioassayed. care must be taken in interpreting 
field test results. 
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